
PARKLANDS BULLETIN
23 Jan - 27 Jan 2023: Week 1

Headteacher’s Message

Dear parents, carers and students,

You will probably be aware of the announcement made earlier this week by the National Education 
Union regarding teacher strikes, the first of which is scheduled for 1st February 2023.  I have been 
in discussions this week with our school’s union representatives to look at the impact on Parklands, 
and due to the large number of staff intending to strike, I have consulted the governing body and 
agreed to close the school on the grounds of health and safety and safeguarding.  Work will be set 
on Google Classroom for pupils to complete at home.  We are aware that some pupils have to 
share devices with siblings, so the work can be completed at any point on the day.  I know the 
school closure may inconvenience many families, but as staff are not obliged to inform me if they 
are striking or not, it is entirely possible that even more staff will strike, which makes the option of 
having a year group in school, for example, impossible to plan for safely.
Pupils entitled to free school meals will be offered a grab bag after school on Tuesday 31st January 
which Form Tutors will discuss with pupils next week.  For the letter from our NEU reps which gives 
you more details regarding the strikes please click here.  The Year 11 mock timetable has changed 
as a result of the strike; an update was emailed to parents earlier this week by Mr Galbraith.

Kind regards,
Mr Mitchell

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15GPYAXS0r3_YT9M-l_RfAo6c25GhxeKT/view?usp=sharing
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Year 7 Messages

Year 7 will be having a Respect day on Monday about disability awareness. The charity, Daisy UK 
will be in school helping pupils to experience a variety of physical activities designed to help them 
develop empathy for people living with disability. They will also take part in workshops about 
healthy friendships and developing online skills.

Year 8 Messages

No messages this week. 

Year 9 Messages

Year 9 Subject Specialisms 

The Subject Specialism Option Blocks will be confirmed and available early next week, along with 
the accompanying information regarding the courses on offer. If you have questions for the 
Curriculum Leaders after reading this information, please email them. Email addresses are 
available in the Curriculum Booklet. 

Year 10 Messages

The Year 10 online Progress Evening is on Thursday.  

Next week, Year 10 will have a Work Experience Launch assembly. The WEX week is 17th - 21st 
July 2023 - and it may be that other schools will have chosen the same week, so don’t leave it too 
late to start finding a placement! There are lots of businesses, shops, cafes, restaurants, garages, 
nurseries, schools, etc in Chorley and the surrounding area - plus of course, friends, neighbours 
and relatives who may work in interesting industries. All paperwork available from Miss Berry - Top 
Office, or email for further details: (pberry@parklandsacademy.co.uk)

Year 11 Messages

Follow this link for the revised Mock exam timetable for Y11. This has also been emailed to all 
parents via Edulink. Exams scheduled for the strike day on 1st Feb have been moved to the 27th 
Jan.

mailto:pberry@parklandsacademy.co.uk
https://files.schudio.com/parklandshighschool/files/AAA/Mock_Exam_timetable_2023_-_Mock_timetable.pdf


Whole School Messages

Weekly Learning Support Board - click here

Perfect 3s
Excellent Behaviour for Learning goes hand in hand with achievement.  It is an excellent indicator of 
how your child is performing in lessons.  Who’s had the Perfect 3 since we’ve been back?

Year 7: 44 pupils since September
Year 8: 42 pupils since September
Year 9: 27 pupils since September
Year 10: 58 students since September
Year 11: 41 students since September

Please congratulate your child if they have the Perfect 3.  All BfL scores can be seen in the 
Edulink app.

Please note that we are having a huge drive on punctuality to lessons at the moment, which ties in with 
the new guidelines issued by the Department for Education regarding attendance.  The figures below 
show the number of pupils who have received very few 2s since September.  

Students, please click the link to see what clubs, trips and activities are happening in school
Parklands Bulletin

All pupils will be looking at the topic of Body Image in Secure on Monday. If you feel this is an issue that 
would be particularly sensitive for your child and their HAL is not already aware of this, please can you 
let your child’s HAL know so that we ensure they are supported on the day.

Music Tuition
Some amendments have been made to the music tuition dates/times due to our mock exams, additional 
student uptake and the strike day.  Please ensure you check your lesson day and time.  Year 11 please 
ensure you let your teacher know this week if you can’t make your lesson time due to mock exams.  
These can then be changed to a more convenient time for you.
From next week, timetables will be displayed in the music department and they will also be available to 
view on our school website.  Please ensure these are checked regularly in case amendments need to 
be made.

How many had the perfect 3 in the previous week?
Year 7: 168 pupils
Year 8: 149 pupils
Year 9: 111 pupils

Year 10: 145 students
Year 11: 143 students

How many pupils have a BfL score of 2.99 - 3?
Year 7: 138 pupils
Year 8: 95 pupils
Year 9: 62 pupils

Year 10: 120 students
Year 11: 93 students

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DngVhXSIoVnVSqWsSJ4jZ33Z382eK8eHg-oguCNOvcE/edit#slide=id.g7711429be5_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRNcPQ9Uf3S72S-RahELuO0CKiM6CzV71nJzqOj0LcY4W2mTjGIfL_JOMoUPq9pEKI02V9COxI5aSfB/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.p


Whole School Messages

Attendance matters!  

Overall school attendance since September 92.1%

Overall school attendance for the week 92.9%
National Average as at 9th January  92%

Attendance by House since September:  

Europe 93%
South America 92.9%

Africa 92.1%
Australasia 92%

Asia 91.9%

Attendance by House since last week:

South America 94.4%
Europe 93.6%

Asia 93.3%
Australasia 93%

Africa 92.5%

Highest form attendance per House for the week:

Europe - Denmark 97.9%
South America -Colombia 97%

Australasia - Australia 97%
Africa - South Africa 96.7%
Asia -South Korea 96.1%



Whole School Messages

Weekly discussion questions from the RS Department.  If your child is in Key Stage 3, here 
are some questions to ask your child.

(Year 7) 
Current Unit - Ultimate Questions/Judaism 

1. What is Charles Darwin best known for?
2. How have different species of animals adapted for survival?
3. Can you name any well-known Jewish people?
4. How old is the religion of Judaism?
5. What is the name of the special promises that Jews believe God made with his people? 

Can you give any examples?

(Year 8) 
Current Unit - Prejudice and Discrimination/ The History of Christianity 

1. In what year was homosexuality made illegal in the UK? When was it decriminalised?
2. Why is representation important?
3. Why do many Christians celebrate Christmas on December 25th?
4. Why are there so many denominations of Christianity? Can you give 3 examples?

(Year 9) 
Current Unit - An Introduction to Islam/ The History of Christianity 

1. What is a pilgrimage? Why do people make them?
2. Where do Muslims go on pilgrimage and why?
3. How is the Bible organised? How does this differ from the organisation of the Qur’an?
4. How does Christianity continue to influence the culture of Britain today?
5. What did the most recent census reveal about Christianity in Britain?

Lost property- please see the film clip on the front page of our website that displays a number of 
jackets and coats that are currently in lost property. If you recognise any belonging to your child, 
please contact us and also ask your child to collect it. Lost property is regularly displayed on the 
concourse in school but items often remain unclaimed. 

A reminder to please email accounts@parklandsacademy.co.uk with your bank details by 9am 
Monday 23rd January, if you wish to receive a refund from the Blackpool Pleasure beach trip into 
your account. Any refunds after this date, will be refunded via the school dinner money account. 

mailto:accounts@parklandsacademy.co.uk
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Charity News - This week we launched our Derian Dragons Den event. Groups of our charity prefects 
and GCSE business studies pupils are using their creative and entrepreneurial skills to come up with 
ideas to turn £50 into lots of money for Derian House Children's Hospice. They will be presenting to a 
panel of judges next month. 
We’ve already doubled our money with sponsorship from Dekko Window Systems Ltd.



Whole School Messages

Please click here for information regarding the Children and Family Wellbeing Service

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1etQ41zHH99a9K9CVPt2zDrk7xXqX6IAg/view?usp=share_link
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More details can be found on our website  
https://www.parklandsacademy.co.uk/job-vacancies/cleaner-1

https://www.parklandsacademy.co.uk/job-vacancies/cleaner-1


Careers

In Career News this week, you will find lots of news about open events at various colleges and 
apprenticeship training providers - full details and links to registers inside.
There are also webinars, online events, advice and much more!

Click here  for this week’s careers bulletin. 

Preston College interviews take place in school on Tuesday 24th January. It is not too late to apply 
- see Miss Berry if you want to be added to the interview list.

Wigan & Leigh College interviews are in school on Wednesday 1st March and Runshaw College 
will be interviewing in school on Tuesday and Wednesday 14th and 15th March. Deadlines are 
approaching, so if you want to be on the interview list - please get your application in as soon as 
possible. Paper application forms available from the Top Office if you don’t want to complete the 
electronic form.

https://files.schudio.com/parklandshighschool/files/documents/Spring_2023_issue_THREE(1).pdf

